
Avant Law’s specialist lawyers can help you with your personal, professional and business legal needs. Our services include: 

Help with personal matters

briefcase Employment and workplace
employment contract and contractor agreement reviews and negotiation, minimum entitlements, sexual harassment, bullying 
and discrimination, complaints, workplace investigations, disciplinary action, dismissal, employment disputes and litigation

house Property
conveyancing, transfers, property development and general property enquiries

signature Estate planning and probate
advice and preparation of documentation including wills and powers of attorney, estate administration and probate, business 
succession, asset protection, family trusts, self managed super funds  

Support with day-to-day operations

buildings Commercial and corporate
commercial contracting and enforcement, governance and corporate structuring, procurement, terms and conditions, 
business policies and procedures  

chart-network Data protection and privacy
privacy advice and policies, contractual data obligations, compliance, website terms and conditions

briefcase Employment and workplace
minimum entitlements (including award and enterprise agreement compliance), employment contracts, contractor 
agreements, workplace policies, complaint handling, managing performance and conduct, ill and injured workers, workplace 
investigations, dismissals and litigation

house Property
commercial conveyancing, purchase and lease back, landlord and tenant leasing, all types of subleasing and licensing  
and property development

LIGHTBULB-EXCLAMATION-ON Intellectual property
trademark registration

Confidence to resolve a conflict, issue or problem

buildings Commercial and corporate
regulatory disputes, contract enforcement, business and partnership disputes

chart-network Data protection and privacy 
cyber security and data breaches

briefcase Employment and workplace
performance and conduct management, complaint handling, workplace law compliance and underpayment of wages, 
workplace investigations, whistleblower disclosures, workplace disputes and litigation, including post-employment restraints

How we can support your legal needs

Overview



About Avant Law
Avant Law is a doctor-focused law firm 
that provides a wide range of legal 
services to doctors and their practices. 
We aim to provide tailored legal support 
to doctors throughout all of life’s 
opportunities and challenges. 

Our deep understanding of doctors and 
their businesses allows us to provide the 
medical profession with expert legal 
advice and services they can trust.

avantlaw.com.au  |  1800 867 113 
info@avantlaw.com.au

Establish, modify, buy or sell a practice

Buy/sell a practice

buildings Commercial and corporate
business structuring, sale and purchase of business, partnerships and joint ventures, shareholders’ agreements, property leasing

briefcase Employment and workplace
insourcing and outsourcing, transfer of employment and industrial instruments, restructuring and redundancies

house Property
all leasing including detailed lease reviews, subleasing and assignments

Establish a practice

buildings Commercial and corporate
registration and incorporation, subletting, business structuring and partnerships, commercial contracting, trademark 
registration, compliance, policies and procedures, marketing and branding 

chart-network Data protection and privacy 
privacy advice, data sharing and policies, information security and record keeping

briefcase Employment and workplace
minimum entitlements (including award and enterprise agreement compliance), employment contracts, contractor 
agreements, workplace policies, workplace training, performance and conduct management, record keeping, workplace 
surveillance and privacy, business protection including post-employment restraints

house Property
all leasing including detailed lease reviews, subleasing and assignments
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